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RANCE READY TO CO-OPERATE 
WITH EUROPEAN POWERS IN 

RUSSIAN NEGOTIATIONS

~F5 NMBAY MOtottHtt, JUKI», IWI. „

Vmmt Student.'Annuel DiinROSB, 1SH AM FRENCH PREMIEI 
IMPORTANT CONFERENCE 

AGREE ON FUTURE ACTION
•m!

*
iWHH RhbM Wlw

Lloyd CUoryt Mal h Three Hour DWcusekm of lor» 
IVSnuo YeetMky—RepermHom, Tengter Sftut» 

ani fl<N»ee.lWilih Retottons Considered.
LoMob, June iMDnpmewl Wlncue. the french Premier, had a Hues 

Iwer ooahreboa With Hr *14 UM Oeeeee, the British Prime Minister, t» 
dip. the stateMhlk diieuiied déman reparatloei. The Haeue couder*#», 
«te Teat 1er eltoatton and OrekWttiMdah relations

ream* te reparation* ae the Brltleh tie» was that the time eras 
bet SMwrWne te UMm a deUhlte'lpelelob on the a meant (term any shall pap, 
It *ha decided mi the BepatWbha Ooramleelon ahtwld Ibteetlaate thereat 
ooodtthma el (terrain «nances, and Ibdeator tp determine whether, with the 
emrietaaoe of a dwelgn loan, tthrihair could balenoe her hudpst, or other 
wW rweetahUah bar «

thtor Dedikw Had h Buoys Hi IhNwnte m Hi«ue Doam 

hua» FhmWi Deéùon I» N» Without Kwemttw, 
k tibwevth and They Miy Withdrew 6h SU*hteat Br»

Monfctti

1-ha nanti», jitai li-*>aaei'i daelaiaa to oa-apatata with the other 
StlMheah pttWhtl th the tartyoOtitthl henotiattdhe With the tthietatt florin 
hat a hhhttttl Inti lient* ah thh hhhthreaah here today. Arreneewent* tor the 
tttaautta with the Bhleherikl were edtihahd by the rahhitthb of three mb-
PWtfctliiillbtik

th aenbhlehre with ihe Uehoe eareeatiht. thh tiehthi ht the catthtriee 
teprwieMed oa the venait» «tthvbnmiiaalttha will he rathtmihlaated Id Mae- 
raw tdhtdltbw.

with

Prehai't edanrwu-e, it »m aMineiti 
aahduared wl I inlay * eeeilea ht M 

^ Sehelll, U not wllhoht reeetvettim.
V ha water, thl ft-ain-h mlaleler radii e 
* letter eayttht then ha Had heett ineiHirt 
■ *d hy hie Oayet-hment to tnak.Tttowh 

Ki tShi prêt** wap he repreeenira. al l 
’If the hteetth* oh .Iau* ï* with th* mt»‘ 2 
I blew, eitdlheh adili-d 2

■Th etlftorlatbti »»e to make ihi* hat | 2 
thaallah. thh ftwh uotormnem it* 
tire* to rerun that title inertia* Id 

etaty a re-tiitlan at enntert* .an re 
Hint ell

nunt awsws^jvmusr urnswsmrff aaahSIhhVI S H S S H H S tha it*
It vaiaar.%«e M. Polmar*, who returned te Parle 

tantdht, agreed to'pay another visit 
to London, probably at Ota and of July, 
to raeume.lha dleotmalon hi the U|ht 
ol the report of the Reparations Com' 
minion.

With ragerd to The Katun Conte*» 
ease, thane wee an agreement behween 
M. Pnlnoare and Mr. Lloyd (Korea on 
the bails that aay decisions of the 
coaferenoe ehoald he ad referendum, 
end that the etpert* oould make their 
vecommendatloni end the respeettvs 
lloverameate then would he tree to 
take whatever lotion 
pleiied i

Tenitir lltuetlen.

5 t SSSSVVVS S S ii SS

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES 
POLLED VERY HEAVY VOTE 

IN THE IRISH ELECTIONS

■tovio. «t 

end \ S WAn
N INTO MAN'* HouaaPatient Hie Left Hie Red 

le Rehortii As Pielmi 
Very Well.

ft
s •e Twelve Veer tpld Baephter nf 

S Poetmaillr KlMatf by The 
N Ant ef Barbarism

ffl N
.. Mitdrow. June 18. Premier S 
H lAttiHe'i rnniHtian ii given a* b 
S greatly Inmrnvrd, m «.Plietja S 
5 Sighed by the Herman w Fell* N 
< HTethiarer, ami othir phyai H 
S clahs. under dele ol JUhe 18. h 
S -The jmiinat Im* left hid bed 5 
% ahd feel* well, hut i* twee N 
It tient aver Ihe orders nf me H 

dnrtitrs. who Hnve prescribed H 
bulletlh sSys

pallthdl dueslloivs 
frinn the hegoilh- 

Wons. Hhd mit Phtui-c ret slip Her I* 
flft to withdraw her etpin-th at any 

mnthent it Ihe atiliud* »f the «oriel 
tl»yjlHtiheiil ropruseuthlives eppears toZr&eljlsHi^'jjWi a»vir«m*Ht.

luhhariitjg his mihfiisr, M A hhahd. 
epeSallst dh privais pntpctly HMd hltttSrÂh'SMà
decisions musts* referred to thl home
UnfSftttneiit# $

This enhterence. he said,
•i*ri afresh, hhd shoititl lb u. 
sheeted hy Ptevlous dtpreeildh 
oplMoh. as, for hitahhe. Jwn 
Shhou. tie was glad to hfflHh 
Sattcn whs ready to eu opera I 
the most complete atld trahk me 
on gii pthhUtni prilhleme le ordi 
twwhh nims egresmeitl with KttM 

Xll ma inviting PaWera end tla 
have a blips oh each stib- 
etnem. mat ah crédita, Hal 
declined taeMheMhab a« that camm 
«fait, thus leetlnr a, plane tot « 
iddltlenei state. Ttite Whs With 
hhdwwtandlhg that batch iniercsta 

Ihl he amity ptatsated In ohao they 
Maes during (he torihcomlng deals 
Ion*.

Central tiemmlttei. 
ant Van hath «bosk «enounced 
Ac countries represeated ai

tiSililM fcttSttti*

%iihll swntidum
Belfast, June II.—A twelve hi 

H year old girl, Mnrgeret Living % 
•* «tone, was shot deed yeetirday S 
S In her lather's house at Ard- S 
S loughar. County eaten, by S 
\ armed moo The raiders ask \ 
N cd for the chlld e tethet, James S 
N Llrlngstooe, local po«tma«ter, S 
•e demehdlhg itm Htssntlslled A 

he gate them only a N 
d « revolver, they S 
front ot the house S 
volley ihrmiah Ihe ••

%dn

EX-PRIEST REGARDED HIMSELF AS 
RESEMBLING HERO IN PICTURE PUT

DIRECTORS OF 
C. N. R. SYSTEM 
SUBMIT REPORT

Pyedotttirtettte of Su 
the Thsotyltea oti 

Seem s Aeltuetl.

ppoH for 
Panel

thwt they

lusctlriiy, the

VHSHVH'iSHHS'l'i ConopmlHN Tangier, It wes agreed 
to adopt the Spenlab suggestion to 
bold a conference between tbe British, 
French nid s-panleh (lovernmenA* 
probably toWsrd the gnd of July, when 
M Bolttcere again in In London. Tbo 
Tangier question, therefore, was not 
discussed In detail

With regard to the Near Eastern 
question, it was agreed that the Brit 
ish and French Government* should 
eipedlte the appointment of the com 
mission proposed by Great Britain to 
Investigate statements by Ut 
States eye-witnesses of massadre 
Greeks, and counter chargee by the 
G recta and Turks, of wholesale kill 
Inge In the war areas This question 
a too will be further dlscnesed when M 
Poincare returns to iLotidon.

It Is understood that M. Poinoars 
will propose that the Sultan of Mor 

hall send a representative to th* 
Tangier Conference. The view tdfcgn 
In authoritative French quarters Is that 
today's conference happily marks the 
rseumptlon of direct contact between 
the two Premiers, who hive agreed to 
tate no dtfWtml In the future trttli- 
Wit having previously consulted seen 
other The utmost cordiality Is said 
to hare been displayed on both sides 
The Prime Minister and his daughter 
together with tlie Earl of Donby stnl 
a brilliant company went to thp rail 
way station in bid the Premier end 
Madam#* Poincare farewell

S because 
■s shot gun, 
K lined up 
S and tired 
H windows

Newipapef Men Tell Court of 
Delorme's Statement* When 

Interviewed In Murder 
Ca*e.

MËPUBUCANS LOSE
IN DA1L MEMBERSTWO HUNDRED OF 

C.M. A. MEMBERS 
AT ST. ANDREWS

ah mild 
H« why ihe 
aailim* nf

m «I 
tm that 
«tale ttl 
mantlet 

n order In 
'll title*!* 
hhd Molli

N
-**

Nov* Conwideretf Extremely 
Doubtful Whether Coall- 
tlon Ceu He Formed. RADIOPHONE 

ON GLOUCESTER 
FISHING SCH.

BELIEVED HIMSELF 
IMMUNE FROM ARREST

Claimed They Wouldn t 
Touch Him Beceuse "Blbi 
Hag Hfs Cogeack."

ttiibiih. June 18 -dhly triwrmentaty The Pre*ent Board * Aduilnli- 
mwclldh fittu-ua wet* ayailehl* at a tratlve Period Hue Been
Idle hour tonight, hut the résulta no (ru|| Qf Difflcultle*
far known «How imetyecteUly heavy ______ __

eut) treetytla* on the »«uel, * tire which the uteaetit boere baa admin 
ilomluuuce of «ungurt for I He former, utered the deourtlnn National lull- 

Ueneraliï me result* couttrin the wwyta, he* been full of operating dtffl =»«« «
Cork omacltiriona that the LmwrW bultlee unU moet Uletutfad economic JUhlecond Uthferohce ovekWhitmTugly fat. oottdltlon*. In thin perioHliree »*t*t ““2“ ' i« ,«« rnârt ni îfue i Bench
otea the treaty, and that the «ml- ate groiwte of rtilwnya h*r,- been or- tfiJW ** fkmg • » “en

DNSfXg
Utih dl tfhtlf ptfetMt-ti by mm than ed, prupar rplilrt* stock and motive Fernand Roby. ortU Patrie, and Nai
ifl metttbers of parliament. Tim most ptm-ar futvo been provided. ' cisis Arnaud, of La Ptrsp- <
tieillmtotk estimate theNi was forty Bo, In theli third nomtal report, sob The newspaper men gave tbo gist
ketmiblloftti members In the ball mitted to Parliament today, the tnr of Interviews they had had with He

fiatnon be talera efldebtly is await- actors of the Canadian National Rail lorme. According to teetlmony, it op 
Idg full résulta before tehtutlng a ways review work done Generally peered that the ex priest had regarded 
statement on the elections It now is speaking, the report covers much ni him sett as resembling the hero In a 
cottiidehed dofrbtfti! whether a tloall ready covered by the Minister ot Ball picture nlay Areand fold of a call he
titin c*h be formed The difficulties of ways when submitting his railway bud hrtd made on Delorme, on th« morning
artitv nnldcatlort hare not been over get. It slums that total advances to nf bis arrest, when he had informed 
come, and all projects for peace arn (he Canadian Northern Railway, tup mm that a despatch had come through 
said to depend on an arrangement to becemtmr 31, were $if5l,088,84a, and irom Quebec predicting his arrest The
With the regular forces to tbe G T. P Advanres P* priest had said, making a gesture

made by the Government to the rail fts though he were waiving a revolver,
waye in the National System, were, (hem fry to get Blbt l had a 
during last year, $61,7^,622. These glin jn (he car. and they bnve taken
figures do not Include accrued Interesi ^ hut 1 still have another here In

the house "

oitand
laaioti,

uited
commiaaioti, 

dliatid hailng 
that commis

Gdthey fot 31 it Atmuitl Meet- 
pltig of Oigafiitatlofi Whleli 
Opetie Today.z

«
Aiidmwe-hy-lhlMNi, n. fl., June 

18 (Hr tienhdllh Tit«l«l—Over «00 
menihwta nt I In, ratiaalen Mannfiotnt

won Puritan to Start Out for 
Banka With Plenty of En
tertainment for Crew.

81 Montreal. June if -Hearing In tlie 
gnlnut Adelard Delorme, charaod 
the murder of hla halt-brother,

ocoo s

PI
lai

Gloucester, June 16- (By Canadian 
Press 1 -The fftst fllhlng schooner in 
the Gloucester fleet to he clipped 
With radiophone apparatus 's com
plete. and within a few days will start 
out to the banks with plenty of en
tertainment for Ihe crew 

The schooner Puritan, the Glouces
ter contender for the International 
Fishermen's race, Is the ship, and 
her captain. Jeff Thomas, after the in
itial tests, declared the apparatus to 
he a Godsend ' to the lonesome fish

in, *1*1 « Î
i« two geranlU. tie rit- 
at tm nenirnT Nmtnli- 

"eartaln 
he arrival

(M (hnma meet In consider 
djvuHlng #t(neNrt*a heinre th 
of the fiuaalana." 

tt would, in h I* opinion, he useful 
also if the prnaldent of Ihe renirnl 
wwmlwidn anti the president* ii 
three -i# coitimliflod* eh on Id form n 
iitni of central cmnnntten i« m*ure 
natty of work and prsnre**. thi*

tn«

MM GATHER IT
«(tMMtfon wo* adopted 

tftrr deelarln# that rirancr* drfln- 
idhenlon wad a happy aiigntr, sir 
tp IdoydKPtearoe, of the ttrllleti 
grot i on, warmly congtntuloled 
thee. Van Kntnwheek on "hi* in 
In* lendenhfp " Ke rdellred that 
Dutch Pnrefjjn Minieterg polltlcnl 
ft on at home made It dlffkni 

accept thh permanent nresMcnc* he 
pan* ina dacieton* of the confewncs 
mm Inlet he conildnred by him as 
a member nf (tie butch cwninct tie 
hoped, however, limit (he Mlrrtrier 
WpjBd orcept (*e Hnntttatf pre»ld*nrv 

rn« deleialae field Intamul conver- 
airipo* iwfiy to Order 10 rwch on «<■ 
cord on the alentiop of « preeident of 

cpmeif*eio«, end cfmfrmen 
to* epp.commlegto»*, In toe nope 
t Ihtrlf election on 'Vndn**d*r 
r/fto*, to Which Any the conference 
wprnwd, ritoPld ranee tin friction, 

te made, if »o*»fbl* by «cciema

CAPITAL lilTTIf tills rndiopi me equipment wocks 
satisfactorily on the fishing grounds 
It Is planned to Install a complète 
transmltflng set aboard the ship also, 
so that, daring the big fishermen's 
race In OcfrAor complote details of 
tho rac.o may be bhwk'Rsfed direct 
from the shl-p to fIm radiophone rwelv 
era within range of more than NW 
rntlos

The equipment of more than n score 
trf big Gloucester schooners depends 
Upon the success of this latest Innova
tion among the fishermen Th» first 
tests were beyond nil expectations 
During the middle of the afternoon, 
whloh Is sn unfavorable time for radio 
receiving, the signals and concerts 
from Medford Hillside came In twenty 
five per cent clearer than they are 
picked 11 p in Bouton 

Later, during the evening, concerts 
were picked up and brought out won
derfully clear and distinct, from New 
ark, Pittsburg and Schenectady

at which most 
this fishing port

j MONCTON TO ONT Many Delegates from Wo
men's Institutes Expected 
for Annual Convention

pimpernel Improved.
the report retlew, whet ha* boon 

don* In ro-ordlnalloh, In betterment* 
Ip oonslfUetton, and lay» atrei* on 
Ihe need lor matolildlni toe properly 
In flrit rl»*« condltto*. "It may he 
pointed out," (he report proceed*, 
- thei It thl* meet tnveriment were 
permitted lo deteriorate to the «lent 
of five per cent. It would totolv 
*hrto*n*e to velue or|98J98,«(w. or 
«pprorimately lonr tfme* ffle Id** In 
nofual operation «uitalned to ISM 

'■improvement ol the «yitem'a rpla 
he etpeeted when 

toe coordination

tl
Believed Himeelf Immune From ArreetIt th

WILLIAM BHIVM RllHI*

Ptiildapt, IM1-». Canadian Minute» 
t tirera- Aeeeeiatlen.

etw Anoolailon arrived here iMtr ahd 
lonfaht from points belween virtprla,
8. , «hd Bydhey, M. to take 
p«rl in Ihe proeeedto** of Ihe firiy-
Sf(t nnnnal *ener«l menftoae of tola Moncton, June 18 - A* tor a* can 
nr»*nl*«(t6H, whlrn trill open tofpcr- h# ««certotoed all the «entrant* with 
row monitor *nd will conltone nnlfi eiewptlor, relnltoe to to* accept 
Friday evenini. " *nce hy Moncton trf energy from toe

tomorrow;! pro* mm roe will Inelnde nsw flrpnewlth Hydro (ttoclrie (mm 
he corrypletlon of r*«f*(ratkm, and «I mlsilon, «*4 (he attbieoneot u 

8 trtiedr fhe Hr«( fouine** ««««ton djurlhotlon by toe MaPeton T 
«III open «Pd will he token up wlto w«y« Dlaetfle «nd (to* Company. *44 
rite pr««l4ep('* nnnnal r«ytow. report* mciodlne « «eparale »tnen#t 10 toe 
of tfto toeaminr »«4 of the e*e«n(lf«, Csn«41«S National Railways, have 
lèglaMUm and luamtltl relation* Me„ only await Imnafar
rooifoltina. «nd ««toaniie. *fhe mt« «(caption IsHi «into*** «*e«ion are «çhoduled the C N. ft. copy Pf to* contract lo 
to oencluitof ai I to to* after noon. t**e from to* elly which ooniraci 
I*a<In* to* rcfp«tod*r of to* day tdf •*» ,.,**« ip by b. N fl. rice presla&Srfete

The witness continued that Delorme 
could never make himself believe that 
he would he affeeted. Me would ftl- 

eay, 'BibI has hi* cassock Blbi 
hie caesock, (hey won t touch

Cofrtffttta Sigfisd With New 
Bptihswick Hydro-Electric 
Cemmlaeioh for Power.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N B , June 19- A>-ut 

hundred members of Women's In 
stltutes In various parts of Nev Bruns 
wick will gather here this week -<«• 
the tenth annual convent' >-i Miss 
EIlKabefh Nutter, superln*-.idoBf n I 
Women's Institutes, already has the 

of eighty delegates, and others

me. "
Areand alio stated that, when In 

tervlewlng Delorme on one occasion, 
the ex-pfteat locked fhe door of (he 
room they were In and asked him If 
he (Delorme) had the look of an in 
sane person. Areand said tha-f. he did 
not dare to lay Wbat he thought.

Delortns on another 
asked Roby to ptrl his portrait/ In Ld 
Patrie, observing "put it big, I am a 
good looking fellow." ROiiy bad re
plied: "tee, Monsieur 1/Abbe, . ou 
ard ft hafldeome man." The court at 
tble point roared with laughter, while 
Delorme, obviously etnbarramd. till 
ed baèk Mi clfblr and hid his face In 
hie hands

The court adjourned until tomorrow 
morning, when Areand will b* croit- 
examined

lafl 2a in

names
are expected. The advance guard a#- 
rived here tonight, and the others will 
come Tuesday morning

live position may 
the completion of 
programme provide* abort fine condee 
tlptie (hat will expedite (he movement 
of bnsinees and reduce operating 

As the system develops !(<

occasion hadrbtih
m. rum Borne changes In the progrn nmo a» 

announced will he made Mayor Held 
will not be In the city, and the rlvio 
address of welcoine will be delivered 
by the deputy mayor, Alderman F. L 
Cooper, Tuesday morning Mm L^n 
Kearney, of Bath, will reply to fhe 
address.

Afiwrfher change will be made in 
Wednesday morning s programme, be 
cause of the Inability of Rremler Fos
ter to attend and address the cottven- 

The adOrees on behalf of the 
Province will be delivered fry Mon. 
P J Venlof or Mon C. W. Robin-

LORD NORTMCL1FFE 
BACK JN ENGLAND

Sttf» Hé Ha# fléêft AMeéd 
te Ufftfefgti Tfwrifrtofrf fat 
Hêâft Wèeknes».

<*e4on, Jon* ly -Loto .vortooirtto 
««tintoff f# SW!««« from ftwiteertonn 
iotory tie tttiSttma * «totem*«f to 
he 7#«e«4 to «* «feet toil he ns#
im turna la emma * mt»* at 
trutmM m rntmt of mtt *«*». 
ftp*, aftftefttitpen it aft «tiac* ef 
peftMfrie tmMttg. TM retoyft nt 
hnt« tieriftOR#* ttfSfM at A (tm When 
P*« tfttppi ira# im irmini taut

ti« AmSttM n*w*
- — - . - - ---------- - ----------

«eats
aerylow and lacllltle a larger propor
tion el me better grade eommonitie* 
will he tooled fit III litres with a eon 
sepnenr Improvement to toe average 
toft-mlie rate.

(Wring these testa 
hall the population nf 
turned out, toer* was tome an prier- 
««ted a* the i-nptnln* nnd flahermen 
Ihemaelve* Mori of them had heard 
of the remnrltaljle worklr** of the 
"radio Jigger,” but net ot,e of them 
who (Intoned In had ever ««err Ihe 

In operation or heard It*HIKERS COST EFT 
SOME Tl MONET

"Jigger”
'tune*toe Hydro 

(Sat within 
cotrirnefa, 

tfaPsyptMlon 
hen beet, 

way tiael 
power would 

«red to Motrciort witoift 
«d tto delivery 

(toe «#It

lion«nettle (Jc4»mis#lo4, Mid t 
4» 404f*, after **etianf* of 4M,m nt matortal (Or ifi
tttitt, tat whleli root rant# 
apeepted, would he on ft* 
tfb also declared tost pot 
HMtt be delivered to Mtmetoft wll 
toüy mootos, anti gwured Ht délit 
before to* *«d at to* tat*, atm >

aim (we would b* to Operation bel 
toe md of toe week.

REUNITED CHINA
IN NEAR FUTURE

Sun Yat Sefi'p Dcrwnfall Now 
Complete—All Indira Hons 
Point to Union

-ewu- BRIT1SH HOUSE
APPROVES TREATIES^««yoh

RafkatoOft, Rack , .fun* 18. the aft. 
dual meeting at toe federated W» 
ftrerr * Inaltitrie# of thtonds, wbleM 
W«a to nave ««oft herd It Saaiatoon 
ttl* to June, he# been todeflfttloly 
posfponed oft aenotim of (get of tondg 
(o twrry at.

‘ - > *fl«*AA<W-^r-w»>*<mAWaA>W* -ue - • vaA

CHAMto WITH (MmUM TOm Am to warn mm u.s.
AMMte-Ltew *# V. S. Attémmâttt ta Ctmi «t St. )tm» ln- 

éHAeé hy U A Fédâfsl Camé Jwy.

Hon D w Martereau, Mtnleter nf 
Agriculture, In whose detwrfmem the 
Women a InFMtutê Is pieced, Will fol
low with an address Wedeeadav morn
ing

There la every prospect of the con
vention being a decided strocess, 
Prominent Institute workers from 
other Provinces are lo take part, and 
an excellent programme ha'* been ar
ranged

Had to Ship Theta fttm Ot
tawa to Tornnto at Coat of 
$1,422.12

Ottawa, Jane 18 Why Alley *
"army * »« abipped back to Toronto Peking, Jene tt- Two «ignlftcant de 
ovec the (:. P. ft, Hon Jame* Mar- velopmem* today 
don*. Minister Of Labor, ««piptoed to lied China in to 
toe House today *«« round to official advice* from <;«n

The btoer* arrlyed af toe Union ion that Run Tat Ren * downfall waa 
Station Otlawa, abouf three O'clock complete The other came to a tele- 
14 to* morning of June 8th, Mr. Mat gram tram the three prorince» ot 
dock laid, and reuuested « «pedal Manchuria, where (-hang Tso-Lfft ha* 
(rain (o take them Pack to Toronto «Hemplan to estsbliahcd a «eparale 
l( once. They were (old (het a empire that to* three province* were 
(pecial train could not be «applied, ready to loin the united (Trine moye- 
tftti tote Mira roaehe* would he plan ment, 
ed on a tianadlan Natinnnl train feat 
tog (fttawa at one pat 

They claimed (haf («wring at i t m 
wetrid land Item to Toronto at fright 
and totdeted they Would not go; thm 
toe nfty at Ottawa would have to keep 
them. Aheut live o’clock to the matt 
tog It was decided a* Inadvisable to 
auk the men to He around on the 
ieofg at tanche» ef toe atatloft until 

fh* aftoffteoft. Aenort 
« were made to 

i forward (o Toronto hy a. g>. tt,
Mtm ahip'to* iXttt twrt#î:

Ottawa. June 18 The House of 
Common* today noanlmoualy approv
ed of the ireatfe* passed el the Wash 
Ington dlaarmamenl ronlerence The 
impotiance of the treatle* wee voiced 
by leader* of all thf»e partie* In the 
Mouse who Ifkewlae etpteaaed Can
ada's appreciation of Hrealdeflf Hard 
In g In calling (he conference

operation before

pointed to a re-un 
« near totirre. One

THREATS OF RAIL 
STRIKE DISCOUNTED WOULD ESTABLISH ARISTOCRACY OF 

BRAIN INSTEAD OF ONE OF BIRTHr General Feeling of Railway 
men 1« Umf Strike Wilt 

' Ned Materialise

Afiinrie

Sueh I» Said to Be One of the Object* of the Propoeed Re
form ot the House of Lords

*m FAVORING FORTY-
FOUR HOUR WEEK

». i„ June 18,—The 
wymen It that 
:* wm not ttt
of fhe trnfon 
oM delogato* 
ivenifon

feeling'of««ter/#, /./ton* If-JCriRn 4 
tamtam todwy «ta mtét «am 1 
eh rfgtog r.tihri*ztn*r totnnof Mwettor d 
f. taomm? gnw-fftto# of Hama* 2 
■m***. amt-mint ta eh» t-mtn at , 

to***, wtm toiwptrW to vioMto ii 
taaotatt mat to attempting to « 
amt it to* «ton p*tn«n Matai 2

dh* Wit set red « Hoboken « London, Jon* 1» "TbC eetahltah

(.Turn,

in* the forty-four hour work week proposed reform ef the Hernie of

Hon e TO1 ^*vTp^:r., memr.

to Its fittt tot the ef (he Rome of Lord* «hell be oheeen 
ky merit Mead, and tket the ieiedt

ran «tri 
faner,

(ary sytiem he eboltiked, except la 
the eeae of * royal prince 

The existing lords, ecoordlng (e the 
hill «hall «elect one hundred peers 
of the realm hy merit Slone to be the 
drift member* ot the reoenstituded 
House, end the*» "lord* of perils, 
ment" (ban «elect. IM other* ky 

e peers at the reetnv etoet 
lords ot parliament, akeli, 

election

m «t ta too era' enwv
thtod2S

nttto to my Mt

1
ItMSmHuimtmmmunm

one to

merit. The
then the 
he eilpttne ter
«d noeasewa

mpipert" to the 
grgpitowi Union 
iat\f4att hour wweh.

MMNWf totri Mild ft (NhW to the Kota*
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